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Available online 12 November 2015The negative impact of childhood maltreatment, which can often extend well into adulthood, consistently
appears to be ameliorated if victimized children possess several resiliencies or strengths. However, little is
known about how vulnerable children's outcomes are affected by different levels of strengths across different
out-of-homeplacement settings. Hence, this study examined the association of two factors— children's strengths
and placement type, with outcomes at two time-points during out-of-home care. The Child and Adolescent
Needs and Strengths (CANS) tool was used to assess the outcomes of 285 children placed in residential homes
or foster care in Singapore. Multiple regressions were conducted on CANS domain scores to evaluate whether
level of baseline strengths and placement type predicted outcomes at two time-points after controlling for
race, prior placements, age, gender, interpersonal trauma, and baseline needs scores. Results indicate that relative
to residential care, foster care children are reported to be younger, with lower baseline needs, more prior
placements, fewer baseline strengths and suffered fewer types of interpersonal trauma. After controlling for
covariates, higher baseline strengths signiﬁcantly predicted lower baseline needs of children across 3 of 4
CANS domains, regardless of placement settings. However, at reassessment 1 year later, there were signiﬁcant
interactions between strengths and placement type, whereby baseline strengths signiﬁcantly predicted lower
life functioning needs only in foster care. To conclude, in both residential and foster care, the protective effects
of high strengths against child maltreatment were similarly apparent at baseline, despite clear differences in
children's proﬁles across placement types. Over time, these initial beneﬁts appeared to persist somewhat for
children in foster care but seemed to diminish in more restrictive, residential settings and this warrants further
investigation on children with more similar proﬁles. Nonetheless, it is clear that the continual development of
children's strengths should be prioritized in case planning.
© 2015 Published by Elsevier Ltd.Keywords:
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1.1. Background
A great number of childrenwho are unable to livewith their families
are placed in out-of-home care each year for reasons such as child abuse
and neglect. Across high-income countries, the prevalence rates of
abuse are estimated to reach up to 16% for physical abuse and approxi-
mately 10% of these children experience emotional abuse or neglect
yearly (Gilbert et al., 2009). Often, such adverse childhood experiences
result in children being taken into the custody of the state and approx-
imately eight out of every thousand children enter public care
(Australian Institute of Health and Welfare, 2015). Knowing how tobased Practice, Social Service
erset Road, #04-01 TripleOnebest suit the needs of such children in different types of care, developing
their existing strengths, and reducing the negative effects of earlier life
trauma are among the most critical priorities of state child welfare
agencies.
Unsurprisingly, compared with their counterparts from the general
population, these children in out-of-home care are widely documented
to display higher levels of needs with regard to developmental,
behavioral, emotional, social, and educational issues (Collin-Vézina,
Coleman, Milne, Sell, & Daigneault, 2011; Tarren-Sweeney, 2008;
Trout, Hagaman, Casey, Reid, & Epstein, 2008; Zetlin, Weinberg, &
Kimm, 2004). Moreover, the negative impact of adverse childhood
experiences can persist well into adulthood, resulting in high societal
costs and economic burdens (Anda, 2007; Anda et al., 2006; Chartier,
Walker, & Naimark, 2010; Gilbert et al., 2009).
In order to provide more effective and efﬁcient services to these
children in care, a System of Care approach – which focuses more on
strengths instead of primarily deﬁcits – has been gradually endorsed
by many practitioners and service providers (Accomazzo, 2014). The
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dation, and it advocates for services that promote positive functioning
at the level of the child, the family and the broader social environment
(for a review, see Haskett, Nears, Sabourin Ward, & McPherson, 2006;
MacMillan, 2011). In line with the use of a strengths-based approach,
the key to promoting positive outcomes for children in care lies in
understanding the multitude of strengths factors that underlie
resilience and help to buffer children against the damaging effects of
adverse childhood experiences (Herrenkohl, 2011; Luthar, Cicchetti, &
Becker, 2000; Masten, 2001).
1.2. Protective effects of strengths on children's outcomes
According to socio-ecological models, resilience is not a static
construct; instead, it has been characterized as a dynamic process of
“positive adaptation” to adverse experiences, whereby individuals
demonstrate normal or adaptive functioning despite facing trauma or
signiﬁcant stressors (Benzies & Mychasiuk, 2009; Khanlou & Wray,
2014; Masten & Coatsworth, 1998). In this model, strengths can be
conceptualized as multiple protective factors which interact with each
other at various societal levels (i.e., individual, family, community)
and, with further development, can enhance resilience and buffer one
against the negative, and often enduring, impact of adversity.
Thus far, studies on strengths factors have demonstrated that
the presence of strengths are consistently associated with better func-
tioning in both adolescent and adulthood (Herrenkohl, Herrenkohl, &
Egolf, 1994; Pitzer & Fingerman, 2010; Rosenthal, Feiring, & Taska,
2003). For example, possessing higher levels of self-efﬁcacy, social or
familial support is associated with better social, psychological and
health functioning after experiencing child maltreatment, even when
long-term outcomes are examined in adulthood (Lamoureux, Palmieri,
Jackson, & Hobfoll, 2012; Roehlkepartain, 2013; Trickett, Kurtz, &
Pizzigati, 2004).
It is also crucial to note that strengths and adverse experiences have
been found to be independent of each other, though both signiﬁcantly
impact on functioning. This suggests that developing strengths can
confer its protective advantage to all children regardless of the severity
of trauma or level of psychopathology experienced (Lyons, Uziel-Miller,
Reyes, & Sokol, 2000). Furthermore, in a study by Grifﬁn, Martinovich,
Gawron, and Lyons (2009) on 8131 children in out-of-home care, it
was found that possessing a higher number of strengths appeared not
only to moderate the impact of trauma on risk behaviors, but that the
magnitude of this buffering effect was even greater at higher levels of
trauma exposure.
The importance of developing children's strengths is clear, as it has
been consistently demonstrated to positively inﬂuence the levels of
need and outcomes of vulnerable children in care (Dilley, 2007;
McCammon, 2012). However, given the dramatic differences between
the treatment settings of children in residential versus foster care, the
protective inﬂuences of strengths need to be examined while taking
placement differences into account.
1.3. Differences between placement types
Out-of-home care is designed to be temporary, with the ultimate
goal of reunifying children with their natural family or other forms of
permanency (e.g., adoption). In this study, foster care was speciﬁcally
deﬁned as non-kinship care in which registered foster parents tempo-
rarily provide family-based care to vulnerable children. In Singapore,
foster care volunteers are screened (i.e., for medical ﬁtness; minimum
household income etc.) prior to successful registrationwith the govern-
ment. Subsequently, registered foster carers may decide whether to
accept a foster care placement or terminate an existing one. In contrast,
residential care refers to group homes where children are cared for in a
more structured environment, which can also be supplemented with
therapeutic programs as well as educational and medical services.Thus far, numerous differences have been found between the
characteristics of children entering foster care and residential care.
Those entering foster care or more family-based treatment settings
tend to be younger, female, less likely to come from minority ethnic
groups, have fewer prior instances of juvenile offending and present
with lower levels of psychopathology and externalizing behaviors
(Huefner, James, Ringle, Thompson, & Daly, 2010; Ryan, Marshall,
Herz, &Hernandez, 2008; Tarren-Sweeney, 2008). A recent study exam-
ined the different needs and strengths proﬁles of children residing in
Singapore's public welfare system (Liu et al., 2014) and reported high
rates of poor academic functioning, higher strengths for older children,
as well as higher overall needs of children in residential care compared
with those in non-kin foster care.
The differences in the outcomes of children across different care
settings have also long been examined. For example, numerous studies
had indicated that institutional or residential placements were consis-
tently associated with poorer outcomes than foster care placements
after controlling for baseline levels of functioning (Davidson-Arad,
2005; Davidson-Arad, Englechin-Segal, & Wozner, 2003; McDonald,
1996). Children in foster care also appeared to develop fewer attach-
ment issues (Smyke et al., 2012), have better psychological adjustment
(Nowacki & Schoelmerich, 2010), and accrue fewer criminal convictions
in adulthood, even after adjusting for number and duration of place-
ments (Dregan & Gulliford, 2012; Johnson, Browne, & Hamiliton-
Giachristis, 2006).
However, a sizeable proportion of evidence that illustrates better
outcomes for foster care focuses on infants and younger children
(Smyke, Dumitrescu, & Zeanah, 2002; Smyke et al., 2007; van
IJzendoorn, Luijk, & Juffer, 2008; Zeanah, Smyke, Koga, & Carlson,
2005). On the other hand, several studies that included older children
above 4 years of age demonstrated good outcomes in institutional
care (Knorth, Harder, Zandberg, & Kendrick, 2008; McKenzie, 1997,
1999; van IJzendoorn et al., 2008; Wolff & Fesseha, 2005) in the
presence of positive caregiving and holistic organizational structures.
Additionally, such comparisons may be further complicated by factors
such as level of national prosperity and level of support provided
(i.e., by international non-proﬁt organizations; governmental policies;
religious charities etc.) to each placement type, which can vary widely
across countries and affect the quality of different types of care
(Courtney & Iwaniec, 2009). Consequently, the inconsistent ﬁndings
regarding the impact of different placement types call for further inves-
tigations in order to provide better guidance towards ideal placement
decisions and achieve optimal outcomes for children in care.
1.4. Present study
In Singapore, an independent island state in South East Asia with a
population size of 5.47 million (Singapore Department of Statistics,
2014), the Children and Young Persons Act confers the legal responsibil-
ities of protecting children to theMinistry of Social and Family Develop-
ment (MSF).
While there are a number of local studies investigating abuse,
mental health issues and risk factors of future maltreatment (Chu,
Thomas, & Ng, 2009; Li, Chu, Ng, & Leong, 2014), there has been a shift
towards strengths-based practice instead of deﬁcit-focused approaches.
In 2011, the Child and Adolescents Needs and Strengths (CANS) tool
(Lyons, Weiner, & Lyons, 2004) was ﬁrst localized and implemented in
Singapore to assess the needs and strengths of children; facilitate case
management and track the progress and outcomes of children entering
child protection services. It is a standardized assessment instrument
designed to facilitate the linkage between individualized assessments
and service planning for children and youth across multiple settings
(i.e., child welfare, juvenile justice, early intervention, mental health
settings).
To date, no studies have examined the protective effects of strengths
for these children in Singapore. Similarly, the impact of placement type
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expanding Singapore's foster care system to allowmore of the 687 chil-
dren in residential care (Ministry of Social and Family Development,
2015a) to join the 335 children placed with foster families (Ministry
of Social and Family Development, 2015b). The dearth of research on
the effects of children's resiliencies and out-of-home placement types
on children's outcomes in the local context urgently calls for further
examination on how these factors interact and impact on children's
functioning over time.
Hence, the aim of this study was to investigate whether: (i) higher
levels of strengths were associated with lower levels of needs; and
(ii) placement type (i.e., residential vs. non-kin foster care) moderated
the relationship between children's strengths and needs. Subsequently,
the understanding gained from this study could serve to inform future
practices in case planning and placement decisions to maximize
positive outcomes for vulnerable children entering out-of-home care.
2. Method
2.1. Participants
The current study used a convenience sample of 285 children who
were placed in out-of-home care in Singapore. In this sample, 153 chil-
dren (54%) were in non-kinship foster homes (FH) and the remaining
132 children (46%) in Voluntary Children's Homes (VCH; residential
group homes). The present sample was part of a larger sample used in
a cross-sectional study described elsewhere (Liu et al., 2014). Following
the baseline assessment as reported in the previous study, these
children were assessed again at approximately 1 year after the baseline
(M= 365 days, SD= 29.3 days).
2.2. Measure
The study hypotheses were tested using ﬁve covariates, two inde-
pendent variables and four dependent variables which were measured
by the Child and Adolescent Needs and Strengths (CANS; Lyons et al.,
2004) tool. The CANS tool comprises 82 items across seven domains
and is used to assess the needs and strengths of children in out-of-
home care in Singapore. Each CANS item can be quantitatively rated
on a 4-point scale which translates into different action levels to guide
case management and service provision (i.e. “0” indicates no evidence
of a need; “1” indicates mild need requiring monitoring; “2” indicates
a moderate need requiring action and “3” indicates a severe need
requiring immediate or intensive action).
Currently, the CANS is widely used in many child welfare systems in
the United States to support decision making, quality improvements
and outcome tracking (Lyons, 2004, 2009; Lyons & Weiner, 2009).
Thus far, CANS has been repeatedly demonstrated to be reliable even
at the item level (Lyons et al., 2004), such that individual items may
be examined in data analyses (Anderson, Lyons, Giles, Price, & Estle,
2003; Epstein, Bobo, Cull, & Gatlin, 2011). There is also evidence for its
predictive (Park, Jordan, Epstein, Mandell, & Lyons, 2009) as well as
concurrent validity, whereby CANS domain scores have been demon-
strated to correlate with other established child assessment scales
such as the Child and Adolescent Functional Assessment Scale
(CAFAS) and the Child Behavior Checklist (Lyons, 2009). Furthermore,
ﬁndings from a preliminary study lend support to the validity and
reliability of CANS for measuring the needs and strengths of
Singaporean children in public care (Heng & Liu, 2014).
2.3. Independent variables
The two independent variables of the studywere children's strength
at baseline and their placement at either FH or VCH. A reverse-coded
sum score was used for the Strengths domain (e.g., “Optimism” and
“Interpersonal skills”) that assesses positive characteristics about thechild which could build their resilience against the adverse effects of
future negative experiences. A higher score reﬂects a higher level of
strengths.
2.4. Dependent variables
The dependent variables in this study were children's needs in
four domains measured at two time points, including life functioning,
behavioral and emotional needs, school needs and risk behaviors. Life
Domain Functioning (e.g., “Sleep” and “Social Relationships”) describes
the general functioning of the child across different contexts. Behavioral
and Emotional Needs (e.g., “Anxiety” and “Adjustment to Trauma”)
evaluates functioning related to behavioral and psychological health.
School Needs (e.g., “School Attendance” and “School Behavior”) evalu-
ates their functioning at school. Risk Behavior Needs (e.g., “Suicide
Risk” and “Delinquent Behavior”) assesses risk behaviors that put the
child or others in danger of harm. Sum scores were used for each
domain and a higher score indicates a higher level of need. Due to
non-normal distribution, recoding and transformations (e.g., squared
root transformation) were applied on the sum scores of all domains
except for the School Needs domain.
2.5. Covariates
Given that the literature suggests potential confounding effects of
the following factors (Chu, Pineda, DePrince, & Freyd, 2011; Curtis,
Alexander, & Lunghofer, 2001; Grifﬁn et al., 2009; Lu et al., 2004;
Sunseri, 2005), the covariates used in this study included gender, race,
age at initial assessment, prior placement history (coded as 0 or
1) and level of interpersonal trauma at initial assessment. A sum score
was used for the Trauma Needs domain which captures the child's
exposure to traumatic events throughout his or her lifetime across ﬁve
items on interpersonal trauma, including “Neglect”, “Physical Abuse”,
“Emotional Abuse”, “Sexual Abuse” and “Witnessing Domestic
Violence”. A higher score indicates a higher complexity of interpersonal
trauma.
2.6. Procedure
All study procedures were previously given ethical approval by
the Ministry of Social and Family Development. Data on CANS
scores were drawn from previous studies conducted between October
2011 to December 2013 which had been undertaken to provide a
comprehensive overview of the needs and strengths proﬁles of 721
children in out-of-home care in Singapore (Liu et al., 2014).
All CANS assessments were rated by social workers, researchers and
research assistants who were certiﬁed after completing a one-day
training course in the use of CANS. Based on a validated method of
achieving inter-rater reliability between users (Lyons et al., 2004),
CANS certiﬁcation was only awarded to learners if their ratings obtain
aminimum intra-class correlation coefﬁcient (ICC) of .70 upon compar-
ison against “gold standard” ratings by the trainers and the developer of
CANS after scoring on a test case vignette.
Good to excellent levels of inter-rater reliability (i.e., ICCs between
.79 and .89)was foundamong researchers, caseworkers and research as-
sistants upon examination of their common ratings on a random sample
of 130 cases, completed within a month of each other for each case.
When further information was necessary, case workers were
interviewed and case ﬁles were reviewed in order to complete the
CANS ratings and obtain additional variables on gender, race, age at
initial assessment and recorded number of prior placements.
2.7. Statistical analysis
Characteristics of the sample were reported using descriptive statis-
tics. Speciﬁcally, categorical data were presented as percentages or
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standard deviations.
Two sets of multiple regression analyses were used to test the two
research hypotheses. In eight separate equations, children's needs in
four domains assessed at the two time points were used as dependent
variables. These analyses were to test whether baseline strength was
related to needs measured at baseline as well as at a year later. In
these equations, an interaction term between strength and placement
was included to test for the moderation effect of placement. In all
analyses, the ﬁve covariates (i.e., gender, race, age at baseline, prior
placement history, and baseline level of interpersonal trauma) were
included to adjust for their effects. For analyses that examined the
relationship of baseline strengths with needs scores at follow-up, the
respective baseline scores of corresponding needs domains were also
included to adjust for their effects. The Statistical Package for Social
Sciences (SPSS) software Version 22 was used for data analyses.3. Results
3.1. Characteristics of sample
Table 1 presents the descriptive statistics of variables included in the
analysis, including basic demographics, and these were further catego-
rized by placement type. The sample consisted of approximately equal
proportions of both genders, with Malays (44.6%) representing the
majority of the participants, followed by Chinese (36.8%) and other
ethnic groups (18.6%). In this sample, all children placed in foster care
experienced at least one or more prior placements, whereas 74% of
children in VCHs had no records of any prior placements. The mean
age of children was 8 years in foster placements compared with
11 years in VCH placements and, correspondingly, children experienced
an average of three versus four types of interpersonal trauma across the
two placement settings.Table 1
Descriptives of sample characteristics.
Total
N
% of
total N
FH
(n= 153)
% VCH
(n= 132)
%
Gender
Male 145 49.1 80 52.3 65 49.2
Female 140 50.9 73 47.7 67 50.8
Race
Chinese 105 36.8 44 28.8 61 46.2
Malay 127 44.6 79 51.6 48 36.4
Other races 53 18.6 30 19.6 23 17.4
History of prior placement
None 98 34.4 0 0 98 74.2
One or more 186 65.3 153 100 33 25.0
Missing 1 0.4 0 0 1 0.80
Placement Type
FH 153 53.7
VCH 132 46.3
Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD
Length between assessments
(in days)
365 29.3 375 24.9 353 29.4
Age (in years) 9.53 3.09 8.47 2.74 10.8 3.02
Trauma 3.60 2.84 2.90 2.84 4.40 2.63
T1 Strengths 17.7 5.60 15.8 5.11 20.0 5.31
T1 Life Functioning Needs 4.26 3.62 3.44 3.48 5.20 3.57
T1 School Needs 2.37 2.13 1.88 2.06 2.92 2.08
T1 Risk Behavior Needs 1.84 2.35 1.23 2.00 2.55 2.53
T1 Behavioral/Emotional Needs 1.61 2.40 .582 1.12 2.80 2.90
T2 Life Functioning Needs 3.65 2.13 2.99 3.33 4.41 3.42
T2 School Needs 2.14 2.08 1.81 2.02 2.52 2.08
T2 Risk Behavior Needs 2.07 2.54 1.72 2.42 2.48 2.62
T2 Behavioral/Emotional Needs 1.60 2.34 .791 1.54 2.53 2.733.2. Effects of strength and placement type on baseline needs
Multiple regression results indicated that higher strengths was
signiﬁcantly related to lower needs in all domains at baseline, except
for Risk Behaviors (b=−0.13, SE= 0.01, p= 0.07). It was also found
that children in FH and VCH had different levels of baseline needs on
all domains except for School Needs (b = 0.17, SE = 0.42, p = 0.09).
The interaction term between strength and placement type was not
signiﬁcant for all needs domains except Risk Behaviors (b = −0.15,
SE= 0.02, p b 0.05) (see Table 2). Strength appears to play a stronger
moderating role in the relationship between placement and Risk
Behavior Needs (see Fig. 1).3.3. Effects of strength, placement type and their interaction on needs at
1-year follow-up
After controlling for demographics, prior placement, interpersonal
trauma experiences as well as the respective baseline needs variable,
strength was still signiﬁcantly related to Life Domain Functioning
Needs (b = −0.18, SE = 0.02, p b 0.001), but not other domains, at
Time 2 follow-up. There was also a signiﬁcant interaction between
placement type and strength in that domain (b = 0.14, SE= 0.02, p b
0.05). Other things equal, high strength children in foster care
had lower Life Domain Functioning Needs in Time 2 compared with
low strength children. However, high strength children in VCH had
relatively higher Life Domain Functioning Needs (see Fig. 2). This
interaction effect between placement type and strength was also
approaching signiﬁcance for Behavioral and Emotional Needs (b =
0.12, SE= 0.02, p b 0.1) (see Fig. 3). Strength was not related to Time
2 School Needs, Behavioral and Emotional Needs and Risk Behaviors
after controlling for Time 1 Needs. Time 1 Needs variables were still
the strongest predictors of corresponding Time 2 needs for all the four
domains (see Table 3).4. Discussion
4.1. Differences between placement types
This follow-up study examined the dynamic interactions between
strengths and needs of children across different placements settings in
Singapore's child welfare system. As this paper used a subsample of a
previous cross-sectional study (Liu et al., 2014), the proﬁles of the 285
children reported in this article were consistent with previous ﬁndings
in that children in VCHs were signiﬁcantly older, exposed to higher
complexities of interpersonal trauma but also appeared to experience
higher placement stability compared with children in foster care. Not
surprisingly, children in VCHs also had higher baseline needs scores
across almost all domains of functioning.
As foster care volunteers tend to be less equipped to manage chil-
dren with challenging behaviors and complex psychological or physical
needs, children who are accepted in foster homes are, understandably,
more likely to have lower overall needs compared with those in VCHs.
This is in line with the extant literature that consistently links complex
trauma exposure with higher severities of functional impairments
(Finkelhor, Ormrod, & Turner, 2009; Kearney, Wechsler, Kaur, &
Lemos-Miller, 2010), thus resulting in preferential selections of such
children for residential, rather than foster care, placements (Curtis
et al., 2001; James et al., 2006). Additionally, children with higher
needs, poorer functioning and higher risk behaviors tend to have poorer
outcomes. For example, such children tend to have increased placement
instability – especially in foster care placements – and aremore likely to
require higher intensities of care, which can often lead to placements in
more restrictive, institutional settings (Leathers, 2006; Weiner,
Abraham, & Lyons, 2001; Zinn, DeCoursey, Goerge, & Courtney, 2006).
Table 2
Multiple regression with predictors of Time 1 needs scores.
Total N= 284 T1 Life Functioning Needs T1 School Needs T1 Behavioral and Emotional Needs T1 Risk Behaviors
Predictors B b SE p B b SE p B b SE p B b SE p
Male 0.12 0.05 0.12 0.19 0.05 0.23 0.21 0.11 0.10 ⁎ 0.02 .01 .09
Malay (vs. Chinese) −0.26 −0.11 0.14 # 0.73 0.17 0.27 ⁎⁎ −0.19 −0.10 0.11 −0.28 −0.15 .10 ⁎⁎
Other races (vs. Chinese) 0.09 0.03 0.18 0.70 0.13 0.33 ⁎ 0.31 0.13 0.14 ⁎⁎ 0.05 0.02 .12
Age 0.09 0.23 0.02 ⁎⁎ 0.09 0.13 0.04 ⁎ 0.04 0.14 0.02 ⁎ 0.06 0.20 .02 ⁎
Prior placementa 0.35 0.14 0.02 −0.99 −0.22 0.40 ⁎ 0.30 0.15 0.17 # −0.01 −0.01 .15
Trauma 0.05 0.12 0.23 ⁎ 0.01 0.01 0.04 0.07 0.20 0.02 ⁎⁎ 0.06 0.17 .02 ⁎⁎
Strength −0.09 −0.39 0.02 ⁎⁎ −0.17 −0.45 0.03 ⁎⁎ −0.03 −0.17 0.01 ⁎ −0.02 −0.13 0.01 #
Placement Typeb 0.98 0.41 0.23 ⁎⁎ 0.71 0.17 0.42 # 0.75 0.40 0.18 ⁎⁎ 0.88 0.48 0.15 ⁎⁎
Strength*Placement Type Interaction 0.01 0.02 0.02 0.09 0.15 0.05 # −0.01 −0.06 0.02 −0.04 −0.15 0.02 ⁎
R-square 0.29 0.20 0.26 0.43
a ‘No prior placement/none’ was used as the reference group.
b ‘Foster Home (FH)’ was used as the reference group.
⁎⁎ p b .001.
⁎ p b .05.
# p b .1.
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The ﬁndings indicated that possessing more strengths can signiﬁ-
cantly buffer children against the deleterious impact of adverse experi-
ences that trigger their entry into out-of-home care. Higher strengths as
identiﬁed at baseline signiﬁcantly predicted lower needs across multi-
ple domains of functioning (i.e., behavioral, emotional, and general life
functioning) as assessed by CANS. Notably, this protective effect
appeared to persist across time and higher baseline strengths remained
signiﬁcantly predictive of lower life functioning needs up to a year later,
even when baseline needs were taken into account. This is consistent
with previous literature, which suggests that building upon strengths
at multiple levels of the social system can enhance resilience and
provide a secure and supportive environment that promotes adaptive
coping and positive development in future (Greenberg et al., 2003;
Khanlou & Wray, 2014; Noltemeyer & Bush, 2013).4.3. Interactions between strengths and placement type
The study ﬁndings indicated an interaction effect between strengths
and placement type at both baseline and reassessment, albeit in
different domains of needs. At baseline, children with higher levels of
strengths had lower risk behavior needs than those with low level of
strengths; however this difference was more apparent for children in
VCHs than for those in foster care.Fig. 1. Plot of interaction between level of T1 Strengths and T1 Risk Behaviors Needs.
Note. The following covariateswere controlled for in thismodel: gender, race, age at initial
assessment, prior placement history and level of interpersonal trauma at initial
assessment.Apossible explanation is that those entering foster care had very low
levels of risky behaviors at baseline to begin with. In contrast, those
entering VCHswere assessed to havemuch higher levels of risky behav-
iors, and hence appeared to improve more in the presence of a higher
number of strengths. This is in line with ﬁndings from previous studies
in which strengths signiﬁcantly predict improvements in children's
risky behaviors, with a higher moderating effect at higher levels of
need (Grifﬁn et al., 2009). Similarly, in Knorth et al.'s (2008) meta-
analysis, residential programs which also involved family interventions
demonstrated positive outcomes in the short term for children
exhibiting higher severities of behavioral and emotional impairments.
Lyons et al. (2000) likewise found signiﬁcant improvements in risk
behaviors for children in residential placements who possessed higher
levels of strengths.
At the 1-year follow up, a signiﬁcant interaction manifested as
higher baseline strengths being predictive of lower life functioning
needs in foster care children but not for those in VCHs. Given the higher
restrictiveness of residential settings, it might have been possible that
children did possess numerous strengths, but had fewer opportunities
to access and leverage upon those based on external networks in the
social community (e.g., family, religious communities, schools etc.).
Furthermore, as children with higher strengths tend to exhibit fewer
needs, there is evidence to suggest that they might beneﬁt more in
family or community-based treatment, with the general consensus
that children should be given the “least restrictive setting” asFig. 2. Plot of interaction between level of T1 Strengths and T2 Life Domain Functioning
Needs. Note. The following covariates were controlled for in this model: gender, race,
age at initial assessment, prior placement history, level of interpersonal trauma at initial
assessment and initial Time 1 Life Domain Functioning Needs scores.
Fig. 3. Plot of interaction between level of T1 Strengths and T2 Behavioral/Emotional
Needs. Note. The following covariates were controlled for in this model: gender, race,
age at initial assessment, prior placement history, level of interpersonal trauma at initial
assessment and initial Time 1 Behavioral/Emotional Needs scores.
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Shallcross, 1998; Sunseri, 2005).
For example, Chor, McClelland, Weiner, Jordan, and Lyons (2012)
examined a decision support algorithm, based on children's proﬁles of
needs as assessed by the CANS tool. The CANS algorithm recommends
higher intensities as well as restrictiveness of care for those assessed
to have higher levels of needs. When compared against clinical deci-
sions made according to a multi-disciplinary approach, it was found
that placement decisions concordant with the algorithm's recommen-
dations predicted greater clinical improvement, especially in terms of
behavioral and emotional symptomatology. Sunseri's (2005) study
further indicated that when appropriately placed into the optimal
level of care from the beginning, children with higher needs achieved
greater placement stability and themajority were discharged, reuniﬁed
with family or returned to family-based settings sooner and at lower
costs.
However, it is challenging to consistently achieve the best practice
of assigning the appropriate level of care to children due to other
considerations such as policy directives (James, Landsverk, & Slymen,
2004) and resource limitations (Hurlburt et al., 2004). Often, the
likelihood of matching children to placements appropriate to their
level of needs depend on the availability of suitable high-intensity,
therapeutic residential care, or alternative therapy in community
settings such as foster care placements, both of which are limited in
Singapore.Table 3
Multiple regression with predictors of Time 2 Needs Scores.
Total N= 284 T2 Life Functioning Needs T2 School Needs
Predictors B b SE p B b
Time 1 need 0.60 0.59 0.05 ⁎⁎ 0.60 0.6
Male 0.02 0.01 0.11 0.39 0.0
Malay (vs. Chinese) −0.42 −0.17 0.12 ⁎⁎ −0.12 −0.0
Other races (vs. Chinese) −0.10 −0.032 0.15 0.10 0.0
Age 0.05 0.14 0.02 ⁎⁎ 0.01 0.0
Prior placementa 0.06 0.024 0.18 −0.69 −0.1
Trauma −0.04 −0.09 0.02 ⁎ 0.02 0.0
Strength −0.04 −0.18 0.02 ⁎⁎ −0.01 −0.0
Placement Typeb 0.17 0.07 0.2 −0.43 −0.1
Strength*Placement Type Interaction 0.05 0.14 0.02 ⁎ 0.00 0.0
R-square 0.51 0.44
a ‘No prior placement/none’ was used as the reference group.
b ‘Foster Home (FH)’ was used as the reference group.
⁎⁎ p b .001.
⁎ p b .05.
# p b .1.4.4. Limitations
A limitation of this study was the inability to control for variations
across foster care placements as well as the multiple VCHs included.
Placements can differ across numerous aspects such as intensity and
range of services available, size of placement, treatment approaches
and, given Singapore's multi-ethnic and multi-cultural population,
even the proﬁles of children accepted, especially between VCHs
(e.g., ethnicity, gender, age, etc.).
Children also differed greatly between foster placements and VCHs,
which made it difﬁcult to isolate placement effects from the confound-
ing proﬁle differences of children across placement types. Further inves-
tigations could conduct propensity score matching to compare similar
children between larger samples from VCH and foster care and better
tease apart the differential impacts of children's characteristics and
environmental factors (e.g., organizational approaches, foster family
characteristics, etc.) on children's outcomes and progress (Lyons,
Terry, Martinovich, Peterson, & Bouska, 2001).
Another limitation was that only baseline strengths were examined
in this study as the focus was on the interaction between baseline
strengths and placement. However, strength might not be a static
trait; instead, it could be viewed as a dynamic process involving interac-
tions between personal and environmental factors. A noteworthy
example includes a report byGrifﬁn et al. (2011)which assessed youths
in foster care in Illinois's welfare system. Their ﬁndings indicate that for
a subset of youths who failed to show improvements in trauma
symptoms and risk behaviors, a decline in strengths was also reported
leading up to subsequent admissions into residential placements.
Encouragingly, the youths' strengths appeared to increasewhen follow-
ed up in residential care, accompanied with improvements across both
outcome measures. Along that vein, future studies could then further
investigate the impact of changes in strengths and shed light on the
dynamic interactions between changing strengths and outcomes as
well as level of needs for children in the welfare system.
Although research has demonstrated the reliability of CANS at the
item level (Anderson et al., 2003; Epstein et al., 2011; Lyons et al.,
2004), the current study did not examine the relationship between
speciﬁc strengths items with outcomes. Hence, it would be valuable
for further studies to investigate how different strengths items may
impact on children's outcomes and subsequently help to provide better
guidance for service planning and interventions.
4.5. Implications
The present ﬁndings suggest that clinicians, case workers and foster
care agents should invest and prioritize the build-up of strengths in caseT2 Behavioral and Emotional Needs T2 Risk Behaviors
SE p B b SE p B b SE p
2 0.05 ⁎⁎ 0.58 0.58 0.06 ⁎⁎ 0.62 0.63 0.06 ⁎⁎
9 0.19 ⁎ −0.13 −0.07 0.09 −0.05 −0.03 0.08
3 0.22 −0.17 −0.09 0.11 0.07 0.04 0.09
2 0.28 −0.15 −0.06 0.13 0.05 0.02 0.11
2 0.04 0.03 0.09 0.02 0.03 0.11 0.02 ⁎
6 0.33 ⁎ −0.14 −0.07 0.16 0.03 0.01 0.13
3 0.04 0.00 0.01 0.02 0.01 0.03 0.02
4 0.03 −0.01 −0.09 0.01 −0.01 −0.04 0.01
0 0.35 −0.24 −0.13 0.17 0.12 0.06 0.15
1 0.04 0.03 0.12 0.02 # 0.02 0.07 0.02
0.37 0.51
107F. Sim et al. / Children and Youth Services Review 60 (2016) 101–108management and planning, as it enhances the resilience of children
against the negative impacts of adverse experiences and have positive
effects on children's life functioning. However, as the association of
baseline strengths with other domains of functioning such as school,
behavioral, and emotional needs appears to somewhat diminish over
time, it is key to collaborate with parties in the wider social context
who are involved with the children, such as the family, schools, and
the wider community. Establishing sources of positive support and
strong prosocial networks with those who interact regularly with the
children would provide a foundation of positive inﬂuences to promote
healthy development and functioning over the longer term. In particu-
lar, such attention should be paid to children with higher needs, as
improving the resilience of this population confers even greater beneﬁts
in termsof promoting adaptive coping and functioning throughout their
future development.
Given that foster care children are generally accepted at younger
developmental ages and the importance of having a stable environment
to form healthy attachment patterns, relationships and a positive social
identity for future adjustment (Munro & Hardy, 2007; Oosterman,
Schuengel, Slot, Bullens, & Doreleijers, 2007; Rock, Michelson,
Thomson, & Day, 2015), there is a need to address the higher levels of
placement instability in foster care. This could involve looking at key
factors and processes underlying placement breakdown and success,
and subsequently the development of decision support tools to aid
practitioners in formulating evidence-based management plans for
higher-risk placements.
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